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Welcome to Colourful CPD & BVRA
About Colourful CPD
Colourful CPD’s philosophy is that all roles within veterinary practice must
contribute to the 4 essential outcomes of a successful and sustainable
veterinary service:
Clinical Resolution

Financial Resolution

Client Satisfaction

Colleague Satisfaction

We offer non-clinical skills training to suit you: In Practice. In Person. Online.
This brochure explains the courses and qualifications available for each of the
roles in practice. All our courses are available to access on purchase with no
time limit on completion.

Colourful CPD was founded by Brian Faulkner and Kay Watson-Bray. They were
joined by Sophie Lo Curto in 2020 and Lynsey Sadiwskyj in 2021.
Colourful CPD delivers and administers courses and membership on
behalf of the British Veterinary Receptionist Association (BVRA).

Find out more at www.colourfulcpd.com

Welcome to Colourful CPD & BVRA
About the BVRA
The BVRA is a not-for-profit membership organisation whose mission is to
recognise and raise the status of veterinary receptionists within the UK’s
veterinary profession.

Membership
There are two steps to becoming a BVRA member.
1) The practice becomes a member.
2) The practice then adds individuals as members.
An individual cannot be a BVRA member unless their practice is a member.
Non-members can still complete the training and qualifications.

Benefits of being a member
The Bronze level of the Accredited Veterinary Receptionist award is free to BVRA
members.
BVRA members can purchase the Silver and Gold levels of the Accredited
Veterinary Receptionist award at the discounted member rate.
BVRA members get discounted tickets to the BVRA’s Annual Congress.
BVRA members get preferred rates to BVRA CPD events held throughout the year.
This includes online events.
BVRA members get the Competent Veterinary Dispenser Award for free.
Other membership benefits include discounted / free access to other online CPD.
Exclusive access to BVRA’s Closed Facebook Group, where you can also advertise
Receptionist vacancies.

Find out more at www.bvra.co.uk

Receptionist Courses & Qualifications
The Accredited Veterinary Receptionist Award is a qualification that trains
veterinary receptionists in the skills, knowledge and mindsets required to
contribute to the practice’s overall goals of clinical resolution, client
satisfaction, financial resolution, and colleague satisfaction.
The Accredited Veterinary Receptionist Award is completed over Bronze,
Silver and Gold levels and is available in two versions: Companion Animal and
Equine.
The Bronze level is delivered as eight online webinars, taking
approximately 4 hours to complete. The webinars are based
around the key contact times within the client journey as well as
covering the essential knowledge and skills veterinary receptionists
need to know about working in veterinary practice.
BVRA Member Price: FREE
Non-Member Price: £50 + VAT
The Silver level is delivered as 100 online worksheets. Where the
Bronze level explores the scope of customer service areas that
every practice should consider and master, the Silver level helps
receptionists define their actual policies and protocols with respect
to each area.
BVRA Member Price: £250 + VAT Non-Member Price: £300 + VAT
In the final Gold level, receptionists will demonstrate and apply
what they have learnt in the Bronze and Silver levels. Gold
comprises 5 modules covering various topics and includes tasks,
reflective questions and case scenarios, which are completed and
submitted online for marking.
BVRA Member Price: £300 + VAT Non-Member Price: £350 + VAT
On completion of the final Gold level of the AVR
award you will receive a personalised BVRA
Accredited Veterinary Receptionist name badge and
a Lantra Certificate of Completion.
The AVR Award is accredited by Lantra.

To purchase please visit www.bvra.co.uk

Registered Veterinary Receptionists
A Registered Veterinary Receptionist is someone who has completed the BVRA’s
Accredited Veterinary Receptionist Award and who has agreed to work in
accordance with the BVRA’s Guide to Conduct and Contribution for veterinary
receptionists.

Benefits of being a Registered Veterinary Receptionist
Acknowledgement that you have received
training and passed assessment compared
to other ‘lay staff’ members.
Recognition: Certificate & exclusive BVRA
badge recognising your status as an RVR.
Recognition: Ability to use the postnominals ‘RVR’ after your name.
Responsibility: BVRA has asked the VMD to
add RVR’s to their list of ‘recognised
veterinary healthcare professionals’.
Education: Access to 5 free hours of CPD
required per annum to maintain registration.

How do I become a Registered Veterinary Receptionist?
To become a Registered Veterinary Receptionist, you must:
• Complete and pass all 3 levels of the Accredited Veterinary Receptionist Award.
• Agree to work in accordance with the BVRA’s Guide to Conduct
and Contribution for veterinary receptionists.
• Purchase and complete the RVR course via our website.
To appear on this register, log in to your BVRA account and purchase RVR. Our
system will know if you are already an AVR award holder. Once you agree to
the terms and conditions, you will be added to the register immediately.
Price: £12.50 + VAT per annum

For further information please visit
www.bvra.co.uk/registered-veterinary-receptionists/

Nurse Courses & Qualifications
Courses
Introduction to Veterinary Nurse Consulting
This 5-webinar series is aimed at veterinary nurses who are
keen to begin to include consulting within their clinical role.
It is equally relevant for those veterinary nurses already doing
some consulting who would like to expand this or improve
their confidence.
Price: £49 + VAT

Colourful Nurse Consulting Skills
This 24-webinar online course provides veterinary nurses
with the in-depth knowledge and skills required to run
successful nurse consults. This course is similar to the content
within the Certificate in Veterinary Nurse Consulting (below)
but without any of the assessment or course work.
Price: £249 + VAT

Qualifications
Certificate in Veterinary Nurse Consulting
This course allows participants to achieve a Non-Clinical Skills
certificate in consulting for veterinary nurses, which entitles
them to use the post-nominals CertNCS (RVN Cons). This indepth course is delivered via webinars, course work,
assessments, and workshops. It provides veterinary nurses
with the full range of key skills to enable them to run and
deliver consultations confidently and effectively.
Price: £499 + VAT
FREE taster course available - worth 4 hours CPD

To purchase please visit www.colourfulcpd.com

Vet Courses & Qualifications
Courses
Colourful Consultation – Bitesize
This course takes the form of 4 webinars representing
approximately 4 hours of CPD. Each of the 4 webinars covers
the core non-clinical skills needed to achieve Colourful CPD’s
4 outcomes of successful veterinary practice.
Price: £100 + VAT

Colourful Consultation – Full length
This four module course takes the form of 16 webinars
representing 10 hours of CPD. The course covers the
challenges, mindsets, knowledge, and the practical skills
required to achieve Colourful CPD’s 4 outcomes of successful
veterinary practice.
Price: £200 + VAT

Qualifications
Certificate in Coaching Veterinary Consultations
The first half of this course focuses on the principles and
practices associated with coaching the Primary
Consultation. The rest focuses on coaching the concepts and
principles associated with the remaining types of
consultations. On completion you are entitled to use the
post-nominals CertNCS(CVC).
Price: £950+VAT
Certificate in Advanced Veterinary Consulting
This course is delivered as a blend of in-person, in-practice
and online material. It focuses on the psychology, principles and
practices required to perform the five most common
veterinary consultations effectively. On completion you are
entitled to use the post-nominals CertNCS(AVC).
Price: £675 + VAT
FREE taster course available - worth 4 hours CPD

To purchase please visit www.colourfulcpd.com

Management and Leadership Courses
Courses
Veterinary Business Leadership
This course is suitable for veterinary surgeons who lead their
vet practice either as a clinical director, a joint venture
partner, or a managing partner of an independently owned
veterinary business. It is relevant to the aspirational, the
novice & the more experienced Veterinary Business Leader.
Price: £350 + VAT

Veterinary Practice Management
This course is suitable for anyone already in or aspiring to a
role in practice management. The course is incredibly
practical & has been written to cover the themes, systems
and skills required to understand how a vet practice
operates across all departments ranging from the clinicalclient journey to the manager’s office.
Price: £350 + VAT
VPM short courses also available for as little as £50+VAT

Veterinary Business Development Manager
This course is relevant to anyone already in or aspiring to a
middle management role within a larger veterinary group.
These roles are sometimes referred to as Territory Managers
or Regional Directors. The course has been written to help
those who may not have run or managed a practice
understand how veterinary practice operates.
Price: £350 + VAT

To purchase please visit www.colourfulcpd.com

Courses for all members of the team
Competent Veterinary Dispenser Award
Anyone who handles veterinary medicine must be deemed
competent to do so. This award is a simple way to ensure that
non-veterinary colleagues are compliant with regulations. The
course is delivered via two online webinars which takes
approximately 1.5 hours to complete followed by five multiple
choice questions at the end of each webinar.
BVRA Member Price: FREE
Non-Member Price: £50 +VAT
Bereavement and End of Life Support (CA & EQ)
This course relates to the care that teams in veterinary
practices frequently provide for their clients at the end of
their animals’ lives. This course is appropriate for anyone
who supports or deals with clients during this difficult time.
The content, whilst written to accommodate non-clinical
staff, is suitable for all members of the veterinary team.
BVRA Member Price: £100 + VAT
Non-Member Price: £150 + VAT
Stock Management and Stock Control
This webinar covers stock control and the practicalities of how
to conduct a stock take accurately and efficiently. The webinar
details the 3 areas we need to consider when conducting a
stock take: preparation for the stock take, the stock count
itself, and the valuation of the stock.
Price: £10 + VAT
The Vet Whisperer

A lack of self-confidence is a common problem amongst
veterinary graduates. This popular programme describes the
psychology of confidence and how it specifically applies to
vet practice in relation to the inevitable sense of uncertainty
and urgency that causes feelings of stress.
Price: FREE

To purchase please visit www.colourfulcpd.com

Coming soon...
We are constantly expanding our portfolio of courses and can’t wait to bring you more.
The following courses are in production:
Introduction to becoming a Veterinary Care Assistant
Foundation in Veterinary Practice Management
Parasite Proficiency Award
Mental Health and Wellbeing in Veterinary Practice
Practice Standards Scheme Resources and Templates
Subscribe on our website so you don’t miss out on the launch of these courses.

In-Practice Training
Also available online during COVID
Colourful CPD’s training can also be enjoyed in practice as a Colourful CPD Day.
This incorporates 4 sessions, one for each role in practice. Sessions include:
The Colourful Consultation for the vet team
The Colourful Nurse for veterinary nurse consultations
The Colourful Receptionist for the front of house team
A practice performance review with the practice owners and manager

Online Events
Leaders and Managers 17/06/21
The Psychology of ‘having a quiet word’ with misbehaving colleagues.
Vets 23/07/21
Why do I just not like talking about money?
Nurses 23/09/21
The Psychology of confidence for veterinary nurses.
Receptionists 25/11/21
Becoming reception team leader: what do I need to know?

For further information please visit www.colourfulcpd.com

BVRA Congress 2021

Join us at BVRA Congress 1st-2nd October 2021,
the only congress specifically for the veterinary receptionist community.
We have put together an exciting programme of speakers tailored to provide useful insight
and professional development for veterinary receptionists.
This is a valuable opportunity to meet and network with other members of the veterinary
receptionist community and a chance to see exhibitors from a range of veterinary,
pet retail and charity organisations.
Want to find out more? Then check out the video on our website from the 2019 congress.

A full programme, information
about our speakers, and a list
of exhibitors can be found on
our website
www.bvra.co.uk/congress

Veterinary Receptionist of the Year Award 2021
Kindly sponsored by FELIWAY Optimum
We are pleased to announce that nominations are now open
for Veterinary Receptionist of the Year 2021.
BVRA would like to celebrate the amazing hard work of
veterinary receptionists, so if you have in your practice, or
know of an amazing veterinary receptionist who deserves to
win, please nominate now! Nominations are welcomed from
both clients and veterinary colleagues and should highlight
the dedication and effort the nominee demonstrates.
Closing date for nominations is 31st July 2021.

Nominate now at www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/VROTY

Contact Us
contact@colourfulcpd.com
info@bvra.co.uk
07907 306911
www.colourfulcpd.com
www.bvra.co.uk
Visit us on stand K66 at London Vet Show

Thank you to our Sponsors
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